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INDIANA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. The quarantine
and isolation of a tuberculosis patient removed' from a
tenement house, bythe Department of. Health is con-
trolled by Chapter 83, Acts 1903, and isolation must he

in,thecity or county.
May 23, 1944.

Opinion No. 52

Hon. Thurman B. Rice, M. D.,
State Health Commissioner,

Indiana State Board of Health,

1098 West Michigan Street,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

My Dear Dr. Rice:

This wil acknowledge your letter of May 2, 1944, in Which
is presented the 'following state of facts:

A man suffei:ing from a, far advanced case" of tub,er-
culosis lives in a congested tenement house in Prince-
ton, Indiana. Five other familes with' children ,live
in the same tenement. A child in one these, fai;iles
has, a positiv(: tuberculosis test, ,and the infection is

considered to have been ~ontracted ,from this' advanced
case. Thejresenceof the ,man in the, ten,ement is,con-
sidered danger()us to the, health pf the ,other inmates
and to the community.

It is understood ,that , neither "the city of Princeton
nor Gibson County has at this time abuilding or other

.facilties for the isolation of contagious or jnfectiolls

diseases.

On the foregoing state of bcts you request an offcialopin-
Iim on the following question:

Has the proper local health offcer the authority to
order the man removed' to, and quarantined in, the
Silver Crest Hospital in New Albany, Indiana?

Section 35-407, Burns' 1933, being Sec. 7, Ch. 83, Acts of
1903, provides in part as follows:

"The state board of health and county board of

health and 'any local board of health, or a majority
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thereof, shall have powèr to remove * * * from any
* * * tenement * * * to a proper place designated

by such board, persons sick with any contagious, * * *
disease, * * * ."

Section 35-408, Burns' 1933, being Sec. 8, Ch.. 83, Acts of
1903, provides in part as follows:

"Whenever a health offcer shall know or suspect or
be informed of the existence of any communicable

disease, dangerous to. the public health, and there be
no physician in attendance, or should any physician,

while in attendancë, fail, or refuse to. immediately re-
port such case to the health offcer, it shall be the duty
of such health offcer, or deputy, to examine such case
or cases of alleged communicable disease dangerous to
the public health, and, if, in the judgment of such
health offcer, such afficted person should be isolated'
and quarantined ina building set apart for the care
and tr)atment of persons affcted With said contagious
or communicable disease, it shall be the duty of such
health offcer, and he is hereby empowered,. to remove

such afficted person or Persons to such building, and
åll expenses of such removal shall be. paid by the board
having jurisdiction of such cases, ** *: And be it
further provided, That it shall be the duty of said
board or such health offcer to provide. saicl building
where such person or persons shall be quarantined as
provided in this section with suitable beds, bedding,

cooking utensils, and such other articles necessary for
the comfort of said afficted inmates; and said board
or said health offcer shall also, from time to time, as
the same may be required,durìng said period of quar-
antine in said building, furnish the necessary food for
the sustenance of said inmates and the said nurses and
attendants during said period of quarantine, and the
expense incurred for the supplies herein provided for
shall be paid by the said board,as provided. hereinbe-

fore in this section."

Section 35-411, Burns' 1933, being Sec. 11,Ch. 83, Acts of

1903, pi:ovidesin part as follows:
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,~* * * Sheriffs, constables, marshals, police and, all
peace offcers shall, if called upon by health offcers,
aid in the enforcement of this act."

The above quoted sections of the statutes provide a pro-
cedure under ,which the local health authorities may remove
the diseased man and quarantine him in a building in the city
of Princeton.

Section 35-106, Burns' 1933, being Sec. 6, Ch. 15, Acts of

1891,reads in part as follows:
"The state board of health shall have * *" * powers

* * * to establish quarantine and to order and execute
what is reaspnable and necessary' for the prevention
and suppression of disease; * * *."

Section 35-111,. Burns' 1933, being Sec. 11,Ch. 15, Acts of
1891, reads in part as follows:

"The ." state health commissioner, all'" county health
c0!lllissioners, and all city, and town h)alth, offcers'
shall haye power * * *, to. establish quarantine and,
in . connection th~rewith, to. order what is reasonable
aiid Ilecessary forpreyention. and suppression of dis-
ease, * * '*" and in all reasonable. and necessary ways
to protect the public health. * * *."

Attention is called to the fact that the Southern Indiana

Tuberculosis, Hospital was created by Ch. 2 of the' Acts of

1938, same being Section 22-2118, et seq., Burns' 1943 Supple-
ment. The rights, powers and duties pertaining to the opera-
tion- of such institution by the superintendent and board of
trustees is governed' by the laws of the State regulating the
Indiana State Sanatorium under Section 22-2123, Burns' 1943

Supp., sainebeingSec. 6, Ch. 2, Acts of 1938.
The Indiana State Saiiatorium was created by Ch; 125, Acts

of 1907, same being Section 22-2101, et seq., Burns' 1933.
Admission'to the Indiana State Sanatorium, which would

equally apply tothe Southern Indiana Tuberculosis Hospital

under above statute, requires an application for admission to

such institutions by indigent persons under Section 22-2112,

Burns' 1933, same being Sec, 14, Ch. 125, Acts of 1907, as
amended, and by pay patients under Section 22-2114, Burns'
,1933, same being Sec. 16, Ch. 125, Acts of 1907, as amended.
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It ismy opinion the legislature when it passedCh. 83 of
the Acts of 1903, same being Sections35-407 .and 35-408,
Burhs'1933, supra, did not legislate regarding theforceable
rellovalof patients to the Southern Indiana Tuberculosis
Hospital or the Indiana State Sanatorium for quarantine pur-
poses, against the wil of such patients,. as such " institutions
were not then in existence, I am further of the opinion the
legislature in creating said tuberculosis hospitals,aforesaid,

intended admission to be ,on the application of thepatients
rather than by compulsion.

Section.35-106 and. 35-111, Burns' 1933,. being Sections 6
and 11, i'eßpectively,Ch. 15, Acts of 1891,' set out the general
powers of the State Board of Health and' its. subordinate
ag-~ncies, stating in substance that they may do what .is "rea-
spnable. and llecessai:y ", for, the prevention .and.suppression. of
disease."

'The. SUPi:eme Court of Indiana, in the,case of. Blue. Y..Beach

(1900), 155 Ind. 121, on page 130, cÎn\ dt:ciding deft:lldant
school offcials could legally exclude plaintiff's son from attend-
ing. school during. as!lallpox epidemic, when . the son had
refused to be 'Vaccinated as requii:ed by the. ,health offcers,
said:

"In order to secure andpr0!lote the pUblic health,
theStatecreates.boards of. health as an .instrumen-
tality Or agency for (that purpose, and invests them
with. power, to adopt ordinances, by-laws, rules, and
regulations necessary to secure the objects of their
organizations. While it is true that the character or
nature o.f such boards is administrative only, stil the
powers. conferred upon them by the legislature,' in. view
of. the great ',public Interest. confided, to (them,. have
always received from the courts a liberal. consti:uction,
and the. right of the legislature to cOIlerupon them
the power to Ihake reasonable rules, by-laws, and reg-
ulations, is generally. recognized by the authOrities.'.'

On thequestion.of reiisonable rules and regulations by. the
health department, .see Jew Ho '.v. Wiliamson .(1900), 103
Fed. 10, 22. The court, in holding quarantine for bubonic

plague of .1111 "Chinatown" unreasonable, said:
. H* * * The p()li~e pOWer of the .state. may be en-

tort~dbyquaralltine ,and '. health. offcers, in. the exer-
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cise of a large discretion-as circumstances may re-

quire, *. * *. . To accomplish this purpose, persons
afficted, with such diseases are confined to their own
domicile, * **. The object of all such rules.and
regulations, is to confine the 'diseases to the smallest
possible number of people, * * *."

Under the aforesaid general powers of the State Board 
of

Heafthand its subordinate agencies, it is my opinion any
action taken by said State Board of Health or its 

agencies
must he reasonable and necessary for the protection of the

public health ' Înany' given situation and can notbearbi",
trarilyexercised. .

In the case of Home ,Owners' Loan Corp. v.. Wise (1939),
215 Ind.', 445, the court in 'deciding a 1931 'statute regarding
proceedings to be followed in mortgage foreclosures controlled
th~provisiònsof the general law of 1881 on that subject, said
on page 449 of the øpinion:

"Since the 1931 act specifcally covers the same sub-
jeêt-matterembraced'in the old general law providing
for foreclosure, and completely,provides a procedureto
be followed, it operates to repealthegenerallaw to the
extent of any conflict or repugnancy therein. State
exrel. v. Greenwald (1917),186 Ind. 321,327,116 N.
E.'296;Kingan & Co.v. Ossam (1921),190 Ind:554,
557,131 RE. 81."

am therefore of the opinion that Ch. 15, Acts of 1891,

suprm,giving general powers to the State Board 
of Health is

repealed to the extent of any. conflict or repugnancy" contained

inCh. 83, 'Acts of 1903, supra, specifically outlining the pro-

cedure to be followed by the State Board of Health, and its
Subordinate agencies, in tl¡e removal of persons suffering
fromcontagious 'and communicable. disease 

from 'a tenement
~ouse. ,I, am ,therefore of the opinion that Ch. 83 of the Acts
of '"1903,,, çontrols, the pi'0cedUJ:'e 

to be Jollowed iby t~e State

'Board of Health, or its subordinate agencies in the instant
case.

Se~tions85,-407 and 85-408 apply specifically to the sub-
ject of ,quarantine and in my opinion provide the, method
and proceduré by which' a person suffering with a co~tagious
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or infectiolls, disease may b~ placed. in ,a quildiÐrKIpihIs, city
or. coimty to be provided by the proper local. authorities~

¥

FOREIG.N , I.NSURANCECOMP ANIES TRANSAC'.ING
BUSINESS.iN .INDIAN A__ What ~onstitutes.. traçtin~

1l1sineg in .the State of, IndianllAin~lg"8l1atet Life ln,-
suianceçOl1panyof New ¥ork, is, not trasacting b,usi-
nes in the State of Indiana.

May 29, 194:4.

Opinion No. 53
Hon. Frank J. Viehmanh, Commissioner,

Department of ,', Insurance,
State House,

Indianapolis, Indiana. .

Dear Sir:

I have your inquiry concerning the AmalgamatedLifeln-
surancè Company of New York. , Specifically, your question
is whether in consideration of the articles of incorporation,

agreement and declaration oftrq,st, applications aÐrd proposed
forms .for insurance it is necessary for this company to qualify
for thepu~poseofdoing business in' Indiana.

'With Te~Bect,to foreign Insurance" còmpanies,~eCtion226
o.,fC:hapter. 1G2 of 

the Acts, of 1935 (39-4701, Burns' 1933)
provides as follows:

"Any foreign ,oi; alien insurancecompallY orgallizt:d
tor thepui:PQseof ,transacting aliY insuranc.e,business,
notnowqualified tQ transact businesslll tiiis/staw,
before transacting busineSS in thisstata shallpi:ocurt:

acerti:fcate of authority, from the depart!lent , Ill the
llanner hei:einafter. provided and ',shall otherwis~.cqm-
plywithtlie provisions and be/ subject, to the rt:gllla-
tions set forth in this. article o!this act."

Thus,jf the company prop, oses to, transact insur, 
, 
a, :i,CE5b, u, s,i,-

n~~s i:i '. I~ai~pa,iiinustgu~liy ilndertli~tt:rm8~ftb.,a,ta4.
Thequ)~tiqn sti,l i;e!lains! , howeyer, . w hether ~lie compa,IiY.is
actually tra,n.~a(;ting" qr ,d()ing bpsiness., Witiiin, th~,' Stat~ "of
Indiana. T,he 'dett:rllination, ,of, that ,questiûn involves an


